Creative Caring Hearts
www.creativecaringhearts.com
NEXT MEETING
Saturday, August 9, 2014
9:30 a.m.
Park Vista Retirement Community
950 County Road QQ, Waupaca
For directions, call 715-258-2524
Next meetings:
Saturday, September 13
Saturday, October 11
Saturday, November 8
** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
THANK YOU FROM A STEVENS
POINT FAMILY!
“Thank you all very much for the tote
bag full of baby goodies. It was such
an unexpected treat and we truly
appreciate it. We look forward to our
little girl wearing the adorable outfits
and cuddling her in the beautiful
blankets. Thanks again!” Paul, Alex,
Bradley, and Natalie
CONDOLENCES TO ONE OF
OUR APPLETON VOLUNTEERS
Our sincere condolences go out to
Laurie Leonard upon the death of her
husband, Richard. Laurie has been
volunteering for CCH for about ten
years from her home in Appleton.
Richard was a great supporter of
Laurie’s talents!
THANKS FOR THE CAN
DONATIONS WITH SOME
THOUGHTS ABOUT WHAT CAN
ACTUALLY BE RECYCLED
That’s along title for the thanks we
sent out to all of you who donate cans
to be recycled. The money goes for
postage and hygiene items. Please be
aware that we can only recycle soda
and beer cans. Again, thanks! Thanks
to Mary Jo Feldmann, Sue
Hackbarth, and Bob Bootz for
carrying all these cans to the recycling
center for cash!

August 2014
TAGGIE WORK DAY AT GOOD
WILL
We have a work day at Good Will in
Waupaca on Monday, August 4, from
1-4 p.m. to make taggies. If you have a
sewing machine you can bring, please
do so. Many hands make light work
and we are out of taggies completely!
Thanks!

July 2014 TOTALS
Donations given to:
Riverside Hospital…..…….147
St. Michael’s Hospital…… 149
TOTAL
296
Donations In……………… 164
Volunteer Hours……….… 394

WELCOME TO DAWN NELSON
We are very happy to welcome Dawn
Nelson to being our financial person at
Waupaca United Methodist Church.
She and Pastor DeeAnn have been very
interested in Creative Caring Hearts and
the way we impact the community!
Welcome and thank you!

Layette bags given out in June:
4 boys + 9 girls

SEWING QUILT SQUARES AT THE
LIBRARY
Oh, what fun we had working with
children at the Waupaca Public
Library’s Star Quilt Square Sewing
Day! Ninety-three quilt squares were
made by “children” from age 2 to 50+
(library staff making up the older
kids!). Thank you to our sewing
machine operators: Char Heger, Julie
Vassar, Shari and Karen Cerne,
Carole Hansen, and Jeanne Bootz! A
lot of kids discovered the joy of sewing
for the first time!

RENI’S HAT CORNER
“The Packers are getting ready to
start practice and we are getting
ready to make the September hats.
Green and Gold for all those little
future Packer fans.
GO PACK!”

EMAILS ADDRESSES
I don’t exactly know how to discuss
this because, if I say to let me know if
your email is wrong, well, you won’t
get the message because I’m sending it
to the wrong email. So…if anyone
knows a way I can clean up our email
list so I am not getting back so many
“undeliverable” emails or so that people
say they aren’t getting the newsletters,
please let me know. Thanks!

NOTE
It is becoming progressively more
difficult for us to find affordable knit
fabric for our gowns, onesies, and
summer sleepers. If anyone knows of
a good outlet for these fabrics, please
let us know. The current full cost is
between $12.99 and $16.99, which,
even when we have a 50% off coupon
makes for expensive fabric. Thanks
for ideas!

Running total of layettes this year:
46 boys + 59 girls= 101 layettes
Running total of
mittens: 16 pairs

Miracle

Tree

NEEDS
* Boy and girl afghans
*Boy and girl-themed quilts
*taggies
* sweaters

